
ton t was M if no wer
speak without breathing or moving ft1 lULiUtJ VI ai' iiu'vTHE SAME OLD SONG, WnUir fur WimliiiBefore tho end of this year every " Ma,,,muscle of lus uouy.

Against tho wall. After that ho lay
quite still, I lu '.ieved at the time that

had killed him. but wo knew lifter- -

- ... t . . .x 1111 w uicr ior wnu i

'For God's sake help me, J.auuy,one 01 ino towns in i onneeiietu
bo connected liy telephone, INCIDENTS AND DARING

ON LAND AND SEA. j ho said. "There's u snake crawling up'HKILLINC

, DEEDSward that it was that blow which pre
1.... , uliserved his reason.

rate china should never I?'""1''
andovon granito orston0 si1(ll.,?.vi

inimerHod in water wher,,
'

easily bear your hand, rur"!l 'i'6

painted French china,
without. nv ., I., 1.. ...

war,,,
... MtV:,

"1 came up " 1V ol'"w ftni1 h"'1""!
"Tho rest can be told in a few words,

ii..,.,.....,.,.a r nt lira of a 1 Sl'in k 1y nt. Adams. The moon was khhuukAfter that 1 lav there like one in 11

jrMttor. rait oT the mother-heart- ,

it itMiMih' both soil ntnl hot
Always the same, dear im.lhiT arl,

l; ekinit tlie lialiy to ami fro, ,'

Always a l:o,y, hiving erouo,
Hummed lu (jieepy uiul'Ttouo,

Jlown tin hahy Kinotirles to sleep
'

ti k tio? at n as wink ha niuy. 'eov Willi a ki.-- lie tries la keoji
T!i" trlcUsoy (.'ml from lil eyes away.

We-w- loin;, lonit n'n,
'I'll. Iietiau neither ahaatej low.

Nittlvn i.f Inilhl-- A IMtlli .iiiihi" TiiKoi
brightly, so that I could see everythingdream, w hile the pestilential air slowly

V I milelnil JWliH'r" H'Kly
iilm.,ul ns well as if it had been day

did ifs work. Sometimes I fancied tot
Hiioiiiei Blum of ptati "IIUlllil

totiirui!.i-- .n KitMiir.llmiry (inieiu.

'Tll.-nbon- t vonr shark hunters in light. Adams was lyiK on his back
.... ..... I.!., f.,,,,, lll.'O contact ,,.t,L 'lie lossou aiiout in

Ifilivos Knir. 1..

could feel cool breezes blowing down

on me, and at others heard eomo una
lellino mo to wake up. for that tho

11 ""siIhe South P.iei'llo Islands," remarked IKVUIIU'

T!i IVniviiiti oil region in said to
rover 7:2, 00 Mtjuaro miles, That of
lVmisylvunia is about 1150 square
miles,

A correspondent asks tho Chicago
rinies-llorni- to "describe tho (ireck
.t.isji." It would he much r to
describe what has lila.lc the lireek
tTOSS.

Tho Pallas News says that there are

cleaned bv n ,1, ..1. ,', . 'the old traveler, "but 1 remember soe- -

as still as asionu, :m mi
the face of a corpse. Ho had taken his
boots oil' before turning in, and bi

stockinged feet stuck out below the
J'loosens and blackens them.

Mother., ton, with the snowy i:t
llv-l- liy-l- t.m.loi ly sini,',

A1' ! tell tiie ilitstinall coming la,
into the hu'iy'S eyes to tliltt:

Atoms of dust to make hint wink
Auil into dreamland t;ently sink,

we-w- hy-l- by-l-

ever the sane
Ever the taao of the lo'iij im'ol

Out of tlie molli 'i'ly it oa.ne,
Horn of a sense t !iat Mint !l M's UuO W,
Jloekiii., tic ha'iy to atul (ro.

While or Hrn-i- or hr'air.e t !c hue,
AlW.tys the .sa:ne sweet tune is it e a r.l.

'i'.'ie sw .''t-'s- s aet earth i'ver knew.
JlMjipy as triil ot tho ni'stlin hir,!.

.Mothers eontcat la the twllU'iit i;loi
Are th. ir hahiej to au fro.

:'.,.thers, out of tlie mother-lieart- .

ihloa a soni; liotii sweet an.t low.
Always tlie same, ih'ar mother ft,

lli c;jn (i),. tihv to ii. el fro.
A'iva,-- a lay, loving eroai
llaauuevl la a ilivsiuv un.lertone.

The Home yue.-ll-

an encounter with 0110 of thosowhistle had sounded lit tho pits. How
long I lay so, I can only conjecture. I

knew nofhim' more until I was
' ,:.li sai-1- on tie haliy's hrow

s.ioly witli his we"' war elu'j
ri I.'- oT llis nose he i.lnvetll slow,

d gentry that for cool none b( H()m llllinkLt, Alon.
beat anything I ever rend about. , .. ...! inside his

;sulo 0110

trousersroused bv the sound of that coal barU ii i liis little t a
f- "xrsr Rait uiKiiiK nr(,,u,

Manyatiino and oft y,uiuCw.
sighing for tho "bread his .(,Vi, .

t ami l"v,
lloeithiKT tile hatiy to aaJ fio. ,

"Dviw loafing around Calcutta 0110 )Uu lust twolvo inches of a
day, late in tho autumn, waiting for rj;1(1Hlm!tua llig one-cu- rling to and
the evening train up to the city of llu- - pja oJ ft as it weut

rier crashing down before tho picks
and spades of a doen rescuers, and
the hubbub from a dozen throats as to bake," and here is the

lilt
gU, WUCU X Ul iu.l it . - .. f ,r ,f. kind, called "unit risin.fthev broke into our tomb. Mil tin-ing coining from the direction of tne ',,,, Vk ,.ni.., l,m.ryl" eaid cipe is that of Mrs, hitOnlv iust in time. Old Jim's face

flowers nnd bees enough in Texas a n 1

ftiwi enough to ovcrllow a Slate like
Massachusetts six feet deep with milk
and houev.

toi'klllllo, f

ever a niuin,
l.il.e nol mill ring lioi-- la tlie light
I. If lie l.alin t rees motle-r- eome
lolii-ip- mothers, tlark a- - r.iitlit

( iianii'i!,' tlie same ohl silv.-r- lluvr,
L.vuiitrj tlie baby to and fro,

river Hugli, which is practical y one of hoiul,a (m my ,U1W nissippi. Take awas onlv iust out of tho water, and unit r.t ..on
..;! ,.f ,....( i .. '""-.ai- itho mouths of the uauges. 1101 . , , , coming higher all tho time.thev said that no human being could

Cut mv clothes off 1110 ami don t wastehave lived in that atmosphere for nir
time!'other two hours. And young Jim?

well, there was just enough life left iu

..i.n;i, nun sin- - in Ihr.lrton
still' batter that will not rm, (,.

spoon, but drops like drop ,.a!ie !'
Add a teaspoouful of salt ami i,!lt';.

warm place, where it will staa,lor"
least four hours. If water rinos to
top, stir in more flour. After t .

over to tlio snore as nisi as a wuuo
man ever travels in India, I saw a lingo
commotion. Natives wero hurrying
away from tho bank ns if in terror and
then running back ns if their curiosity
had overcome their greatest fears. The

,. . ml. . ... ..

'
him to last three days.

"'Till the cud of that third day

No man eu rend the names of Crook
and Turkish persons ami places v ith-:m- t

realizing that there is bound to bo
n high mortality rale unions composi-tor- s

and proof readers.

" 'Keep still, Adams, and don't wake

the camp,' I cautioned him. 'If there
gets to bo a racket round it'll start tho
snako up. Ho won't get hostile if he's
let alone. Now he's quiet and lot 1110

kept to my bed; and then they sent to
snv that ho was going, but that heTALE OF TWO KLXtiS. maKo up just as you would OT(lici,

work.' Miutt, uiu itsnu' lnsl..iwished to see mo first. I reached tho
house just iu time to catch his lust

river was lull 01 pouts, xue occupanm
of tho larger ones wero screaming with
excitement, while thoso in tho small

nne3 wero shrieking and jabbering with
a considerable amount of fear.

"It was an easy mailer to pull tho
'v blankets oil Adams. That left him lywhisper.

I soon discovered that tho fuss had" 'You you'll take her, mate! Marry
her no one else! Only only, you'll

yeast, and adding about a gill
or water and a littlo more salt
jiieco of lard about the size in" ,'

that quantity. Knead it well, a,h
nt once in d pans t0 ti

Care must bo exorcised not tn,

ing iu shirt and trousers, with the
snako next his skin. Then I set to
work to cut away his clothes. My

W--'- X ARSON'," I sail
1'J K-"- involuntarily

A curious illustration (if the diverse
conditions that may exist in this coun-

try is tho fact that while so many
leoplo in tho Mississippi Valley are
uiUVring from Hoods the Xew (Wans
papers are raising money fur sudVivrs
from the drouth in Louisiana.

let mv riiiix stay there. Promise mo been created by a largo shark Nvhich
had come up with the tide and had
ventured a littlo further than it was hunting knife was as keen as a razorthat.'

"What could I do but promise? I beiiin at the trouser.1 leg, ripping it wuue rising, ana it should l)ecustomary for sharks to do. His dor

other. Tho only thing I recollect i

that his face was gray us marble, and
that a line of froth stood on his lips.

"Ho was the lirst to cotno back to
reuse. He g ive olio choking cry of
'Jim!' and staggered forward to thai
black pile. Tho boy's hand was stick-
ing out from tho bottom of if, clutch-
ing convulsively at nothing. I sank
down and watched, in a sort of dreary

, up nt tho side. Then I cut the shuthad no thought then of marrying his inn uuuiu us any oiner nreaasal tin was cutting tho water heio am'

stooping to knock
the ash from tny
cigar, "perhaps I
ought not to ask,
although 1 have
known you for
it c a r v t h r 0 e

working from thosweetheart but it was his dying wish
there and when occasionally ho turned open 011 mo site

bottom iu).and for years Jim ami I had been lik4;t tlTT ClrniiliiR llliuk GooiUon his back and sent his noso and
brothers. "Up 'round the neck, whero tho

band was tight, it was ticklish busi- -grinning teeth above tho wafer groans Every one has or wants a black"Just a vcar later I asked her if
noss to cut the shirt looso withoutand screams of horror went up iu nil

directions. His ehiukship was evi(hero was room in her heart for me,
and and well, that's enough. Now

ars, but is it usual for a wife to wear
o we 1 ling ringsV"'
Oea 1 silence, lie haj just lowered

fascination, as old Jim, uttering
strange cries, tore at the mass in a
mad freur.v. God help him! Jim was

cutting Eill and then ngaiu I realized
dently out for supper and was casting

Scientific; cultivation trebles tli.)
sugar crop on the Hawaiian planta-
tions, declares the Xew York Tribune,
An aero which formerly would no! sup-

port in comfort one cannibal now
grows a maximum of cloven tons of

iu;:ar, a crop never equalled cNow here.

that I was working with my handyou know why my wife w ears two wed
1, V!' 'iMi, alter a very soil solo for it ding rings. til-Jut- mighty near a rattlesnake's lieu 1. lint

I got the shirt cut clear from top to
longing glances at tho succulent Hin-

doo babies, of whom 11 considerable
number were in sight.

j , "no. ouea goons as set'
cheviot, cashmere, heurietta, cte

'

easily cleaned. First remove'!
grease spots with naphtha, ami rem.'

her that this fluid is veiy csflu
when exposed to cither light c,r j
Make a lather of warm soap sinla p
a good, not strong, soap, nn, a ,.

spoonful of borax to every two m,,

W.H
I 1. IENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL. bottom. Then I went round to I113

'In tho midst of nil the hubbub a'fit other sido of Adams.reports bottledMunich, Bavaria,1 V. " 'Now, Bill,' I said, and pulled

the only thing ho had in tho world to
love. In less than five minutes he had
drao'ged him out, and sat down to hug
him in his arms. Dead? No; he could
just open his poor dust-fille- syes in
answer to his falhcr's whispers; but
we knew at once that he would never
again make the galleries echo his pierc-
ing whistle.

"For whole hours, I suppose,
neither of us attempted to realize our

tall, lank Hindoo stepped out upon tho
roof of a kind of houseboat a id in a
short speech announced that ho would
catch tho 'shark.

shirt and trousers leg over to me, leav

pa:- t midnight w hen
laved lha'. curious question,
ha 1 been an evening party, and,
is to t;i ay at the house tiil morn-.o'son-

wife had said "Good
it'i.l l . ft us to finish our iuevita-- n

'to and tall;. His mouth
I a little, but it was some time

ho retorted in a low tone:
it usual for a man well under

of water. Into this din the cm,,ing Adams's body bare, with tho snako
nnd down nnd wash between (helm'm full mow. Tne reptile was a biInstantly a dead hush fell upon thof Mi.-- '

beor,
"Is

A woman's liicyc'.o club
in Detroit the other day, but in

Frci. Press snys that it colon .sed
within a week because no two members
could nree as to the uniform to lie
worn. When Colorado musters in its
company of women militia there will be
trouble.

then wring gently and pat partly
hang in tho shade, and when !iea:

dry iron on tho wrong side niili

multitude. The Hindoo stood erect.
Ho was armed onlv with a long rope

dark-colore- d mountain snake, fully
five feet long. As it lay iu something
of an ti shape its tail was nt Adams'shave hair as while as mine?''ly to situation. Wo sal on in the dead si like a lariat, which he hold behind his

back with his left hand. knee, whilo its head rested in tho hob

liqueliod air.
S01110 comets have moro than ono

tail. Tho great comet of 17-1- had six
tails spread fan shape.

Two French biologists find evidence
that fasting lessens the client of .diph-
theria and other microbial poisons.

The largest mammoth 'found in tho
Siberian ice fields measured seventeen
feet in length and was ten feet high.

Electricity has been adopted ns tho
motive power of the machinery con-

nected with tho drainage system in
New Orleans.

vVo 11, perhaps not but I thouirht
moderately warm iron. Ahvnvs ri:.

onco iu lukewarm water, ami mm r.

til the material is perfectly dry. V.
low of its throat.Presently Mr. Shark canio to tho

lenee, waiting for something to hap-
pen. Ones or twice we saw young
Jim's blackened lips move feely, and
each time bis father would mutter

y.e.i attributed thai to some shock or
o.her. Wiiat has that to do with
wi;h the two rings?"

ruo a iaorie, mat is doing renuvsl.
"At sight of me tho snake drew back

its bond and went half into coil on
Adams's Btoiuaoh. Thou, seeing that

surface about eight yards from tho boat
and immediately tho Hindoo plunged
overboard.

on the washboard, nor wring itti
and in using nnphthn remember tla:I did not move or offer to at tack it, tnaA chorus of groaun and exclama roughens tho hands, and that af:

brokenly. 'Ay, my precious boy, we'll
look after her!" Once tho old man
broke out, qtiavcringly, into tho hymn,

snako turned and crawled oft' fromtions weut up, in the midst of which
Adams and made for the shelter uitlie n loo v'innnfived v iminlii it l li

using it is well to put vaseline nr
them and to wear old gloves.

While a mania-j- ccrciiionv was
beinj performed near Danville, Y.i., a

kerosene lamp flamed up and was
about to explode when the bride seized
it ami hurled it throuj-'-

h a viudov,-- .

The jjroom then came out frotn under
the table, where he had hi.'. 'tu, a.id
the eeremony proceeded.

his right hand. Man and shark faced llntuivWclozen steps away
ash alpaca in the same manner

"Ji. cry thing." He listened nt the
door 1' : a moment, turned down tho
lights and then ca no and sat down,
sprealinj; his hands over tho lire.
"Two rings? Exactly, one is the ring
I put on her linger when I married
her; the second was put there by an-

other man, and will slay there as long
ui th ; lirst."

' Xever mind now," I said. His

" 'All right, Bill; he's gone,' I paid.each other, and I fancied that I saw
"It was like touching a spring. Iiilensed evi ,rosso'nii in 11m Tnniiifev

"Annie With .He!' but ho got no fur-
ther than the third line. That, per-
haps, was about 8 o'clock, but we
could keep no count of the time, as my
watch had stopped. Hour after hour
must have gone by, and still old Jim
sat, with rigid face and stariner eves.

believe tuat when Adams came up,wj n ,,,,,,.1. oa tn 'W.ui ii.ia
civil, to say the least.'

' ' from the ground ho went four feet

cashmere, adding a little gum ara'

to tho rinsing water. If the liia

goods nro of a rusty color, rest
them by sponging with aiumoaij i

alcohol. Always juse a piece o! t
same material or ono near to it

sponge with. Iteinovo grease fn

straignt into tne nir; ana tne veil lieThe shun; he hadevidently thought etoljei- - nm,le the b tWnkvoice lm l trailed oil' huskily. "I bad a cinch on tho situation, for ho swam
leisurelv towards tho Hindoo, turned

woke, that the Utes wero upou us. The
sight of a half-nake- d man, jumpingslowly upon his back, and opened his colored cashmere with French &

To guard against disease tho Legis-
lature of Ne w Hampshire passed a law
providing for the inspection of all ieo
sold within tho State.

Tho eye of the vulture is bo con-

structed that it is a high-2)ow- tele-

scope, enabling the bird to see objects
at an almost incredible distance.

A nugget of platinum, weighing
nearly two pounds, is on exhibition in
New York. This is believed to bo the
largest nugget ever discovered, the
nietel being usually found iu very
small grains. ;

A company has been formed which
made an o.'l'er to tho municipality of
St. Petersburg, Puissia, to light nil the
streets of ths cit v with electric lights

Hub it on the spot, then let it rata
ami yelling, without tliero seeming
any causo for it, was rather startling
ns it was. But Adams quieted down

mouth. Tho mouth closed with asnup,
and the peoplo screamed, but the Hin-
doo had dived, and presently he ap

all night, and iu tho morning line!

Promotions are coming rarilly tlt"s
days in the upper oflh ial circles of tlie
regular army. What few veterans of
the Civil War are left find tiu ss of
retirement close at hand in tho young-
est eases. "The army will soon hs
in the hands of oilieers trained only i;i
the walks of peaee," the -- .'c'.v

Orleans Pieavune.

off; if necessary redent tho treating;

clasping his burden. In all probability
it wii3 morning above ground before at
last he spoke.

" 'How long can wo, hold out, Mr.
Carson? I'm afraid tii go on. I've
been a godless man all my time."

That roused mo. I examined our
position carefully. Tho passage was
about eight yards wide nt this "point,
and measured about twenty paces from
the end to where that solid wall of
coal blocked our path to tho outer

in a minute or two, about the time Ipeared again on tho offside of the V ash a colored woolen fabric, J
shark, smilrag and still carrying his cashmere or serge, in warm water, p.;

hail matters explained. Two of us
went out and killed tho snake his
rattling gave hiin away and the rest
helped Adams get his clothes patched

rope. ting a tablespoomul each of hoofs t"Ihe big Usii looked surprised, and
then mado nuother 'gentle dab at tho

and ammonia to a pailful of

Have tho rinsing water ready, with

small portion of beef's gall in that, a:

together to uo until morning.Hindoo. Ihe result was tne same, ami
Mr. Hindoo carno up fresh for the third
round.

ash and rinso quickly; dry m t!A Bridegroom's Itace With Ilenlli.
shade and iron on the wrong side iri

world. As tho bore ran level with the
foot of tho north shaft, we were about
forty feet below ihe clear surface. We
had 110 food, and our lamps would

110 idea there was any tragic element
behind the fact."

"Tragic? Heavens! It was more
th.1.1 tiiat, Arthur," he whispered,
turning up a drawn face. "I never
meant to touch upon it, but when yon
spoke it came back with a rush as vivid
as if I bad been standing at tho month
of the old north shaft agaiirr And that
was six years ago.

"You've heard mo speak at least, of
the mine itself the Langhy Mine, in
Derbyshire. I had only been assistant
surveyor at tho pits there for about
nine months when it happened. At !)

o'clock that morning, Arthur, three of
us stepped into the cage ol 1 Jim
llalliday, the foreman, his son Jim,
and myself; the men had gone down
an hour In f re. I shall never forget
that young Jim's sweetheart had
walked over to tlie pit with him, as she
occasionally did. They wero to be
married in a wetk or two, and she
and she had on her finger the ring (hat
ha had br.ught in Derby the day be-

fore just for ifoty's sake, or uerhaos

Tho story of an unhappy bridegroom.

For tho first time in tw
years the State of Ohio i.

Democratic representation
United States Senate. Tho h

nly-eic-

without
in the

13 pel iou

men mo suaric negan to grow
nngry, and male a vicious run at the '"'hose hair grew gray in a single morn- -

a warm, not hot, iron, i reucli els

can be used om any color nnd muter::

Benzine will remove paint it is si-
burn, say, another five or six hours Hindoo, and again he missed. Tho l"8 ani1 tuat t Lle morning of Ins mar- -

while tho brea! mug air, hot and cas people on shore and in the boats hpiran 11:Si 13 reported lroin dgra.l, in very explosive but sometimes leav
:.f divided representation lejr:
lSt!3, with the election of All.

1::

G. eons already, would probably become to feel confidence in the human chain- - Hungary. a stoiu like water. ilns stam
Antra i'opa, Horn in ieregova, sonlinomiuruijle before the evenm- - cam

UM... i ? often be removed with French clic"to :i' Johnlunrman as tlie collea

for tho same price that is now paid for
the very unsatisfactory lighting with
oil lamps.

Charles Burckhalter, the astronomer
of theJChabot Observatory, of Cali-
fornia, will travel half-wa- y around ilia
world so that for two minutes, in far-o-

India, ho may endeavor to photo-
graph tho sun during Eolar eclipse of
next January.

True manna is said to bo found on
tho blades of a blue grass growing in
Queensland. Nearly threo"parls of it
consist of maimite, which, though
aweot, is not a sugar. Masses ns large

pion and their groans wero changed to
applauso. Every time the man made of a small farmer, and a'lianeed to a

daughter of a prosperous citizen of
Grease is also removed by rubbing tou3 our situation, ami let any

man conceive a worse, if ho can. One point against the fish those heathens spot with n lump of wet magnesia, s'slender chance of escape at the bes Zigrad, recently started for Zigead,would send up a rousing cheer.
there to wed and bring homo his bride.

Sherman. Once only has the rule oi

livided representation been broken,
i'ul that was in the Forty-sixt- h Con-jress- ,

when Cloorgo II. I'etidloton was
he colleague o: Senator Thurmau,

1011; peruaps tne entire passage was "Well, by this timo the tiling was
The place can be reached in two hoursnot ijioclco.i, and we might; force on

after it is dry by brushing off the p

der, Homovo all grease spots bef

cleaning a piece of silk or woolen go!
It is printout to try' the linuid yon i

getliug exciting, I never saw such
swimming before, and I never willway to tlie mam gallery. I was not

afraid of death 111 tho way that it come :uu. Too man was n regular water- - tend using on a small bit of the e

by tho mountain road. There was,
however, a short cut; it led through
the railway tunnel with a single line of
rails. I'opa laid ear to ground and

to most people, but I was afraid to snake. He dodged, twisted, dived andmeet and struggle with it there. W torial lirst to note the cflVet.

sponging any fabric ulwavs do its',jumped like an eel. Tho fish made
listened. As there was not the slightsprang to the task, wild at the thought

that those few hours of stupor might downward strokes. Ladies' Hon.:

as marbles appear on the nodes of tho
stems. Tho manna-bearin- g grass is
not only indigenous to Australia, but
is found iu tropical Asia and Africa.

Telegraph and telephone poles are

est vibration ho took courage and ven JouruaJihave made nil the difl'erenco.

Ono of the new dictionaries has in it
J pretty big and yet perhaps a useable
word, "politicalization," of which il
seems to be itself somewhat in doubt,
although it it with a

notation from tho irookly;i e,

tured into tho dark passage. Here,

out of womanly pride. I recollect that
just as the chain clanked and the win-
ter sunshine was disappearing over-hea- l,

he sliontedout a third 'Good-by-

to her Hale dreaming that it was
to be good-by- . Little enough old Hal-lida- y

and I thought that days would
elapse before we emerged into God's
sunlight again !

charge after charge. Ouea his fin
grazed the Hindoo's arm, and the water
was colored with blood. The man's
stock weut down a point, but it soon
rose again, when tho crowd began to
see that the fish simply wasn't iu it.

uie report goes on, ne na.l been"i'on can guess w hat happened, and
why, after a long spell of lighting to stumbling along as best ho could. Choeso Omelet To throe be.'the latest development in tho line of

manufactures from paper. They are
made of pulp iu which a small amount

whan, after ten minutes passed in theorea.i iurougn tnat tiornlilo wall, old
Jim threw himself down with a groan eggs add a tiiblespooiifu! each ot mi

and grated cheese.' When readytotal darkness, and bointr. as heThe man was beating him at his ownana refused to go on. As fast ns w gamo. You see the lish could only go Juu8d, near tne centre ol the tunnel,loosened one mass, another crashed in one direction straight ahead like "a heard the distant rumbling of an
fold, add a littlo moro cheese, turn

a hot dish and grato a dust of cheo;

over. j
down iu its place; at the end of our ties au arrow whilo tho man turned ami approaching tram.

of borax, tallow, and other ingredients
are mixed. These are cast in n mold
in the form of a hollow rod of tho

length. The poles nvo claimed
to be lighter and stronger thnti wood,
and it is said that the weather does
not all'ect them.

perato attempt wo wero half choked doubled like a fox. The noise grew louder behind him,
, , , . ... ,.mi, i . .1 T I 1 i

"A new vein had been bored the
year before, and then abandoned be-

cause it ran in tho direction of the
river. Wo three had had instructions
to widen il for a space of 800 yards a
piece of work that had occupied its
nearly 11 a month. Old Jim picked

Apple Know Steam until tenders'atul blinded with dust, our hands were wen, uy nna live tlio exertion and uuu A "P" ui louuer sun, anu ropsraw and we had made scarce any head excitement told on tho monster. Ho rncedl it was a via dolorosa with the
good-size- d npples, "pared ami
Add h pound finely stfl- -

got 'rattled, churned tho river into am!lil point of daylight far oil' amid thaiinv. Ajareiy, too, mm we given up
tho work as hopeless wdien mv lnnin foam, and then became ouiet, nwin darkness, and if he could win to it. white sugar and whites of two fro.

eggs. Beat until it will heap

Serve in custard glasses.
Derivation of tho NiuuS of tlie Days.
Sunday is so called, because it was

mcKereu out; naif an hour later, ohl At this moment, tho Hindoo faced him t,lea it meant life, safety and bride, butJim s followed suit.
11T n:..:. ... t again, lc wan the last round.

Italian Sauce Brown an onion asuauiiuii: as 1 Pat anil con..,0...,.l r . 1 ,.

iue tuuniier oi tue tram grew ever
nearer. Fortunately tho gradient was
a steep one, and tho express was called

"ilie sham charged languidly. The
a garlic iu one-hal- f spoonful of unf

anciently dedicated to tho worship of
the suu. Monday means literally the
day of the moon. Tuesday wns dedi-
cated to Tuisca, the Mars of our Saxon

man waited, lying in tho water until
ivijijmi-.e.- i uiu- Kite, a laiutness of
mingled hunger and despair crept over
me. Young Jim, quite still, was

the great mouth was open to seize him. express by courtesy only, and tho race
Then, with a convulsive backward leap, between the man and death terminated
ho straightened his body and sank feet at t!la tunnel's outlet, themau wdnuing

propped up against the wall close by,

piugs seasoned with salt and popper!

suit taste. Add of a

of strained tomatoes, and simmer

forly-ti- v minutes. J Mix lightly jet

before serving. I

"'.! .V.miig Jim wheeled tho coal away
to tho nearest gallery, from where it
was eai-'-i- 1 over rails to the bottom of
the main shaft.

"Well, by i o'clock that afternoon
we calei, luted roughly that v.e had
reached the limit laid down.

" 'I think it's as near as possible,
?di Carson,' old Halliday said. 'Jim,
give another count, wo don't want the
wafer coming in.'

"Jim went back. We could hear
him singing out the paces in his light-hearte- d

fashion as he returned, his

vt Hum a lew leet ol mo sat his father
at times he would start up and shriel

ancestors, the deity that presided over
combats, strifes and litigation. Hence
in England Tuesday is assize day; tho
day for combat, or commencing litiga-
tion. In this country it is itenerallv Tihnbarb Kanee Hut the r'unbanout m nameless terror at others he

would catch up his pick and hack at

wnicu coined the phrase. Tho Ea'.;!e
it seems, onco referred to "tho steady
politicalization of the public schools, "

by which it meant tho subjection of
those schools to political control.
Whatever we may think of the word,
comments the New York Observer, the
danger indicated is certainly a real
ane.

Illinois women are making a stron?
effort to lift tho compulsory education
law of their State into activity. At
present tho law only .remains that
every child shall attend school for six-

teen weeks each year. Children easily
evade it by an irregular attendance
during the last term of school. When
the school has closed it becomes diii-cu- lt

to determine whether or not they
have had the prescribed amount of
tuition. Actually, although there is a
penally for infraction of tho law, and
although infraction is frequent, the
penalty has never been imposed. It
is believed that a simple amendment
requiring the sixteen weeks of tuition
to be consecutive and at the begin-
ning of the term, and providing for the
enforcement of tho law, will be suff-
icient.

A newspaper artist has been telling

into half-inc- h piece's, leaving the Mtae walls with the fury of a maniac. the day selected for tho opening of
court terms or sessions. Wednesday
is so called from Wodin. or Odin, a

on. i'ut in a stew pan nu sAnd worse was to come.
tliiidrlo until rriMimil itH.I ' SUeV.r. 1

not add any water, (ho juice from ll!ity or chief nmoug the northern
"I toiuk 1 must have fainted. I do

not seem to recollect any more until
the moment when I beeu'mo conscious

uowuward, like a plummet of lead. jy aoout ins own length.
"The shark settled down over him, 1Ij8 mercifully sluggish express

lashing tho water into a lather of foam, passed into the daylight as the bride- -
They seemed to bo grappling with each Rfooni fell prostrate on the bank,
other. The crowd groaned and Whon he had started ho had dark
screamed, and thou became silent. brown hair; when he arrived at the

"For tho space of what eeemcd an ''ride's house it was white as the
hour, the people watched the surface bride's veil. The lady, however,
of the water, until even tho bubbles accepted him on the somewhat dubious
had disappeared, and all was quiet. grounds "that the hair would come all" 'Lost, lost!' .screamed a priest, and "lt in time and that the injury was
the mob the cry and began covered by insurance."
to beat their breasts 'like a lot of mad- - :
men. Then suddenly, in thn mid,ll, Queer-Lookin- g World. .

rhubarb will soon ilow, inaUingiJnations of Europe. Thursday was
named by the Saxons from Thor. the liquid. This is delicious.of maie't) hardmy breathing over me.

and of the fact that his hand was feet Sealloned Onions Boil the onion';

voice ecnoing through the long galler-
ies. e pooh! you're
miles oil il, dad!' He was duly a
score of yards oil', though. e

It'll allow
a foil twenty yet, I recon.'

He had just finished his count when
but there, no man could properly

describe it. It was something one

lug or, so it seemed for my throat.

old Teutonic god of thunder. Friday
is from Frea or Friga, a goddess of tho
old Saxon mythology. Saturday means
simply Saturn's day.'tbo nani9 being
derived from the deity of that name.

until tonder, thon put in a lulling as
and pour over a Fatieonialo of

ll.l.,.,,,m(l ,.P l,i,ll,ii. rnbbal m'1
1 dashed away, panting under the
sIiock ot this new horror. - - t.,a I'll

ollH urn onn- - ia f liiljiesiiuouii
of it all, the Hindoo reappeared, thirty Supposing that vou had been bori

Jim, 1 gasppu, l0r Heavens
sake keep sane! if we're to go, let us flour: vrniir over it ono pint of hot mot

yards up ihe stream. Both hands were blind, and after livinnr limnv voars shm nd v n(il Him custard. Wdie like men!had to realize for himself before ho
could understand a bare half of the

8oup From Siinllocr Secils.
Those interested in new industries

noovn nq iiml anl m - t o . , r . T
en r T Vr 0 "pautuui tilings of tho half an hour- answer; 1 near.l lam crawlinguddon terror that whitened our litis may be glad to hear that it is possible Ovsler Sauce Stew a pint of op-away, and that was all. The dead

silence was only broken by a faint to manufacture good soaps from sun- -
ami seemed to bring our hearts to a
standstill. There was a rumblin? in

', '.u":. ilu supped the world, some skilled surgeon shouldnoose of bis lariat around the shark's give to you your .sight, wouldn't youtail, and drawn it taut ; and he held the have sonic marvelous experiences' savsfree end iu his hand. the Chicaao Record All nld .o,. ...l".

ters in their own honor, add a wit1"!
trickling sound. Trieklinir! Y'es: nower seeds, hunltowers grow easily. fill nf millf ni.,1 let this lioil Ul. O".

off the liquor, return to the lire,Iu au instant it was ashore, nnd a had been bmn liliml hml l,;- - ,,; .!. n...- -

one of the distant galleries, and a sick-
ening tremble of the ground uuder-neat- h

its; then then the most tmrnlvz- -

put my hand to the level, and found
half an inch of water and bolter and
stilling grew the atmosphere. Pray

and need liule attention. A company
has been organized in the United
States to manufacture this sort of soap.

snore of Hindoos were tlrawinir r1. it. restored in him a i..?i...'. thicken with a tablospoontul ol

Stir well and pour over tho Clyster." "' - i". uoIIWHI I.II..I . , .. lunnoilmnd, I do believe, that is to' bo ""'iv nun nil Hour TO t'P.T. Mi Violent, V Anil wn'j nfvoi.l f U, ..iing hard to myself, I realized now that If. is claimed that the average yield of
..1 11 1. , This is uood for boilod nail ami

fli i elf on nf.,ui i,, iu, u jMinsiiuivii a loco- - tilings around lnui, the hugeness ofminimi mi ocip come, oiny a lew Hours plants to theaere is 2500 pounds gross;
percentage of oil is oue-lhir- d tho
weight, of the seeds, so that COO pounds

Vi .1 i
'""uiigeu it. nis room and its contenis. ()ile of the

t..s of fotirfl
nn" niings ne saw at tho window wassold for a sum which enabled his cap- - a flock of sparrows. "What are IhcvV"tor to live in co.,,r,e. t f.. ..!,. i.i . t,,i n.

could live betwixt us and tho end.
And then old Jim might go lirst, and

should be left. y, I was abeady
practically alone; the fear that was
slowly whitening my hair Lad turned

of seed will make '200 pounds of oil.
Tha latter, when refined and ready to
use in making soap, is worth about

wi autij iiai, u m.sjc.i uiu jiliniciail. one cup of sngar.f Best the
still'; add tho Sug friidually, tb&
in the apricots wlitylrha-beop-)''- .

year." "I think they are teacuns." wns t!,

heard in t his world. How or w hy it
happened is something to be placed
among Ihe host of unsolved mysteries;
but there was one grinding, splinter-in;- ;

roa , as though the earth bad split
into pieces.

"JJel'ore we could stir hand or foot
t sai e ourselves, before we could even

a'""1 i thaf an explosion had 0"enrred
while we were guar. ling against

sort of danger, down thundered
a m is ! of coa!, tons upon tons of it,

reply.oi l .) 1111 s hrmn. 1 a pound, and is tai 1 to niako the
A watch was then shown l. .ifinest of toilet soaps. The net profitJie suddenly sent 1111 a peal of

A Snulif. Under IIU Shirt.
"It was in the San Juan country, in

Colorado, in 187fi, that I had nn experi

a sieve. - Bake twcui.y

utes iu a moderate ovjoif Serveho knew what it was, probably because
ho heard it tick, l.ntni- - u..m..

of the sunflowers to the grower is put
at SI 1 an acre. ence thai, few mou would bo likely to liii '

Pi-- i. n ui... Hurt onv.

eome of the woes of the men who make
pictures for the daily papers. He says:
"It makes me tired sometimes when I
hear some smart Aleck who couldn't
tell the difference between art and a
side of sole leather criticise newspaper
illustrations. The public doesn't un-

derstand what handicaps are continu-
ally thrown about our work. A few
days beore election I was given in-

structions to make a portrait of one
of the candidates. He gave me an old
daguerreotype, made just after the
war, and said he had had no photo-
graph taken since then. Well, I ma le
his picture all right, but in order to
do it I first had to cut off a full beard
and curl his moustache. Then I gave
him a hair cut, parted his hair on the

delirious laughter. 'Water! Who
says water? Why, mates, I'm ev.im-min- g

in it! Here a go!'
"Presently he bee an creeping round

to find me. I could hear him cumin?.

forget in a lifetime," said J. JJ. Lantry "10 ""nie of lamp, he tried to pick it
1111. llfif. Ill, VII, Of n w, . 1 ! 1 - ..last nignt 1:1 trio olf.ve of nn luitownIlnl Killing Their Fad. ' TT.1'

The newest fa 1 in Seolt Count v.

.... .i,. DiifcmciH uiea Ol itsnature.hot much freoiienled bv Western
Indiana, is "r.it killinn." 'I h iviniiv
has lately been invaied l.v hordes iii

cold boiled fish. Free it fro sk

and ho;i. Minco tine.- To oue
.

of minced fish uso one cup of viC'

soned mashed potatoes, two egs

beaten. Mix well, season to tr.' ;

shape, crumb mid fry. One cu?!t
(,

wbito sauce can be used in ll,;ic;

nif.iihed potatoes.

men. "A pp.riy of five of us had gone
in there to prorpect ahead of the rush
that we knew would conic next year.
It was one night toward the cn'd ,,f

, which Ri-- doing much damae.

that bloc ked up the only pas.-ag- e lead-
ing to the shaft. It just reached
young Jim; standing where he did, he
w;v- down we heard his screech
stilled beneath the debris, for about
five more seconds the earth seemed to
bo hea in;; and threatening universal
e!ia-.s- ; then all became still ns a tomb.

"A tomb! AVe had our larm.s: old

When a "killing'' is arranged all the
n and robust boys in the neiohbor- - Septend

open air,
r that we were in camp in the
every man lying ioll,.,l rm jn

by his labored ion, and the
swishing of tbf onz- - nt he moved.
Pound and round the space we went
staithiiy, until a ia'-- t he male a cun-
ning rush and caught me by the ankle.
'(Jot him!' He yelled i; with a glee
tha' was unmistakable.

"More words could .neyf. xonvcy
th sensation of that moment'. Half
suffocated, pr.-- t t'l ordinary fear, I
closed with my poor eld mate, and we
went sfa:' rc to ri: 1 fro ai-o"- cur

his blankets, for the nights were gettin
hood ate invited, and, armed with
clubs and accompanied ly dogr', they
begin a cleaning out of

A Fair Upturn.
The latest development in medicine

is the specialist who treats bieycl0
eases. Tho bicycle can well uTord to
give n littlo business to the physician
considering tho much b'isiucs
tuat, it has taken away from him.
Louiavillo Courier-Journa- l.

Itlriln Hml Jlaritt.
SlnR fn t!i lltfif thn lark;
Tim iilirhtliignlK in the il iric

His heart dm echo ot ilny an.i Jit,-i- ,t

V "urJ' Austin, iu the Century,

Jim and t looked, and saw- - that we barn?, haystacks and corn cribs. The
fs are very lierre, and federal men

rrnj- Tlmc a
A gentleman traveling in 1,L'rM'S'j!

ho has been in a town whero
ring for prayer iivo tii'iH n

iU"i.ier.'i men rush out of their cue- -
ave oeen severely bitten by them, but

cju and frosty. Next to mo was a man
named Adams, from Illinois originally,
I believe. About tire- - middle "of the
night ha awoke mo by calling my
name.

" 'v,T, tit's tho matter, Toil, I asked.
"Ui answered ma iu a most peculiar

e e it off' iron the rest of the world.
What hajoicnei n,---;t I hardly

f was sfiipiiiod wilh the ph.vti,
liih r. fal 'ear of deal'j. lie

other side, gave him a stand-u- p collar
and a modern cravat, and added thirty
yen-- s' worth of wrinkles to his face.
Aad yet they sey such work isa't art,"

lawork goes on nevertheless, and the
k""ov;
tick
Ch i I

pr on, tisi-.i- l a! Ia I managed to throiy 'er.tge mortality ol rodents f.t n kill- -
aJfcb.o.1 fctniicg xiiute! t each j him to tt Li head. Hnick. ieaiiiy"1 ibj U about 20J. Detioit- Fiee PieUs.

io the ejurch"?, leaving the"'
inisiu.'ss n'ono nnd unlocked, a

loly ever fca a thing slolea.


